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REVIEW:
DISCREPANT USAGE OF THE TERM 'OVOVIVIPARITY' IN THE
HERPETOLOGICAL LITERATURE

DANIEL G. BLACKBURN
Department of Biology, Life Sciences Center, Trinity College, Hartford, CT 06106, USA

A broad survey of the literature on reptiles and amphibians reveals that the ambiguous term
'ovoviviparity' has been applied to a variety of reproductive patterns that have little in common.
Among these are patterns that can more clearly be referred to as aplacental viviparity, oviparous
egg-retention, egg-tending, pseudoviviparity, and lecithotrophy. Some of the uses of
'ovoviviparity' are based on invalid assumptions, and some are mutually exclusive; thus,
particular care must be used in interpreting literature reports that lack operative definitions. To
minimize confusion, future reports and reviews should avoid 'ovoviviparity' in favour of
unambiguous alternatives that explicitly distinguish patterns defined on the basis of reproductive
products at deposition from patterns based on sources of nutrients for embryonic development.

INTRODUCTION
Comparative biology seeks to document organismal
diversity by distinguishing recurrent themes and common patterns. Fundamental to attempts to recognize
patterns that unify species is agreement on a common
vocabulary that transcends boundaries of taxon, discipline, and language. Unfortunately, reproductive
biology has long been handicapped by several terminological discrepancies, including the use of the term
'ovoviviparity' to describe very different patterns in
separate species. Inattention to terminology coupled
with the disinclination of many writers to explain their
terms has given rise to conceptual confusion, as well as
discrepant claims for many species (Blackburn, 1982a;
19930). Although one's choice of words to represent
reproductive modes is a trivial matter, contradictory
terminologies, when overlooked, hinder attempts to
recognize and communicate about significant biological phenomena (Packard et <?/., 1989).
This review has three goals: (1) to document the ambiguous and contradictory ways in which the term
'ovoviviparity' is used in the literature on reptiles and
amphibians; (2) to alert researchers to use caution in
interpreting reports that do not explain terminological
usage; and (3) to encourage avoidance of 'ovoviviparity' and its cognates in favour of clearer alternatives
that are now available.
PROVISIONAL TERMINOLOGY
Because this paper deals with the application of
terms to reproductive concepts and patterns, a provisional vocabulary is necessary for the sake of
communication. I will follow common usage in employing 'egg-laying reproduction' in its literal sense,
i.e. in reference to species that reproduce by laying
unhatched eggs that complete their development in the
external environment. This category includes species

with external fertilization, as well as those with internal
fertilization in which some development precedes oviposition (e.g. Shine, 1983; Brana, Bea, & Arrayago,
1991), the reproductive product being an 'egg' rather
than an autonomous, free-living offspring. 'Live-bearing' is used to describe species in which the female
retains the eggs to term in her reproductive tract and
bear fully-developed, autonomous offspring (neonates,
larvae, or metamorphosed young). For most purposes,
cases in which the young are still surrounded by an eggshell or jelly coat at birth but quickly break through
these egg investments can also be considered 'livebearing'. The terms 'oviparous' and 'viviparous'
frequently are applied to 'egg-laying' and 'live-bearing', respectively (e.g. Fitch, 1970; Tinkle & Gibbons,
1977). This terminology is discussed further below.
PAST USES OF 'OVOVIVIPARITY'
'Ovoviviparity', including its adjective form ('ovoviviparous') and non-English equivalents (e.g.
'ovoviviparite', 'ovoviviparie'), is a term with a long,
varied history (Bertin, 1952; Bauchot, 1965; Luckett,
1977; Mackie, 1978; Wourms, 1981; Guillette, 1981,
1982; Blackburn, 19850; Smith, 19860). No form of
the word appears in certain early, important works in
zoology and embryology (Malpighi, 1672; Collins,
1685; Cuvier, 1802; Lamarck, 1809), and its origins
appear not to have been traced. Bellairs (1970) speculated that the word was first used to describe reptiles
that ovulated large yolks and gave birth to their offspring. Such may be the case, for by the 1830's, the
term was being applied to lizards, snakes, and urodeles
in which the young develop within the female reproductive tract and are born alive (Dumeril & Bibron,
1834; Owen, 18340; Bonapart, 1837). Richard Owen
(18346) explicitly used the adjective 'ovoviviparous'
to describe animals that give birth to their offspring yet
never form a placenta, a pattern that he erroneously at-
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tributed to the monotreme and marsupial mammals.
However, the term was by no means universally accepted, and some herpetological works of the 19th
century noted difficulties in distinguishing 'ovoviviparity' from the commonly accepted categories of
'oviparity' and 'viviparity' (Haacke, 1885).
In the 20th century, the term 'ovoviviparity' has
been used to represent a variety of reproductive patterns. The chief feature that these patterns have in
common is that eggs begin to develop in some sort of
association with one of the parents; however, the nature
and duration of this association varies, as does the parent with which the association occurs. In the
herpetological literature, the term 'ovoviviparity' has
been used to represent at least five distinct reproductive
patterns. Because formal definitions are seldom offered in sources using the word, these patterns are
described below to provide operative meanings (i.e. usages) for the term.
Pattern 1 involves internal fertilization and partial
development of the eggs within the maternal reproductive tract. The eggs at oviposition contain visible
embryos, and continue their development in the external environment, where they eventually hatch.
'Ovoviviparity' has been applied to this pattern in egglaying squamates (e.g. McPhee, 1959; Brattstrom,
1964; Duda & Koul, 1977; Lemus, Illanes, Fuenzalida,
Paz de la Vega & Garcia, 1981) as well as amphibians
(e.g. von Wahlert, 1953; Grandison, 1978; Wake,
1980); some authors have applied additional criteria as
well (see below). This usage has a long, respectable
history; it extends to the early part of this century
(Rollinat, 1904), and is found in both pioneering and
modern works on development (Hrabowski, 1926;
Weekes, 1930; Lemus, Martin, Blanquez, Fuenzalida &
Illanes, 1984). In contrast, many recent authors have
labelled this pattern as a form of 'oviparity' (e.g. Tinkle
& Gibbons, 1977; Shine & Bull, 1979; Shine, 1985)
and occasionally, 'viviparity' (Turner, 1947).
Pattern 2 is restricted to anamniotes, because the site
of metamorphosis is central to its recognition. Fertilization is internal, and the eggs develop in the maternal
reproductive tract no further than a premetamorphic
stage; thus, the young at birth are larvae that metamorphose in the external environment. These larvae either
hatch from the egg membranes before birth or immediately thereafter; thus, unlike Pattern 1, this pattern
operationally can be considered a form of 'live-bearing' reproduction, as described above. Among
amphibians, this form of reproduction is found in many
populations of the urodele Salamandra salamandra
(Joly, 1968; Fachbach, 1969, 1976). Although usually
termed 'viviparity', this pattern often has been referred
to as 'ovoviviparity' in literature on Salamandra, to
distinguish it from maternal retention of the young
through metamorphosis (Fachbach, 1969; Ozeti, 1979;
Warburg, Degani & Warburg, 1979).

Pattern 3 is a form of live-bearing reproduction in
which nutrients for development are supplied by the
yolk of the oocyte, rather than by an alternative source.
Other potential sources of developmental nutrients in
live-bearing amphibians and reptiles include placental
membranes, oviductal secretions, and sibling yolks or
embryos (Amoroso, 1952; Wake, 1977a,6, 1982, 1985,
1993;Xavier, 1977; Blackburn, 1985a, 19936; Jones &
Baxter, 1991). The term 'ovoviviparity' has been applied to live-bearing species in which the organic
nutrients for development are of vitelline origin, in literature on both squamates (e.g. Domergue, 1959;
Smith, Sinelnik, Fawcett, & Jones, 1972) and amphibians (Salthe & Mecham, 1974; Wake, 1978; Greven,
1980; Duellman, 1992). In other recent literature, livebearing species often have been termed 'viviparous'
regardless of the sources of developmental nutrients
(e.g. Fitch, 1970; Packard, Tracy & Roth, 1977; Marini,
Trevisan & Benassi, 1983; Jones & Baxter, 1991).
Pattern 4 is similar to the previous pattern, but focuses on the presence or absence of anatomical features
presumed to affect physiological exchange between
foetal and maternal tissues. Thus, early sources often
applied 'ovoviviparity' to live-bearing squamates in
which any trace of an eggshell (shell membrane) is
grossly visible around the oviductal egg during gestation (Harrison & Weekes, 1925; Kasturirangan, 195la;
Miller, 1959; Bellairs, 1970), the rationale being that
even a thin shell would limit physiological exchange.
According to this usage, truly 'viviparous' squamates
are those live-bearing forms in which an eggshell disappears during gestation or is never deposited (Weekes,
1929; Kasturirangan, 19516).
A similar approach has been to classify as 'ovoviviparous' any live-bearing squamates lacking placental
organs that accomplish physiological exchange
(Jacobi, 1936; Matthews, 1955; Smith et at., 1972;
Guillette, 1981). However, recent researchers have seriously questioned whether any live-bearing squamates
lack functional placentas (Guillette, 1982; Smith, Preston & Smith, 1983; Blackburn, 1985a, 1992, 19936),
and this criterion seems to have fallen into disuse
(Smith, 1986a,6; Guillette, 1987; Jones & Baxter,
1991).
Pattern 5 is represented by the unusual reproductive
habits of certain egg-laying anurans. Eggs are fertilized
externally, and subsequently are cared for by one of the
parents. Eggs are brooded in the stomach, vocal sacs,
or depressions in the dorsal integument, or carried on
the back or legs. In some species, the parent carries
hatched tadpoles on its dorsum. Such forms of parental
care have been widely documented and described; for
recent reviews see Salthe & Mecham (1974), Wake
(1982), and Duellman (1992). These anuran patterns
have been referred to as forms of 'ovoviviparity' by
several authors (e.g. Amoroso, 1952; Salthe &
Mecham, 1974), although others have described them
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as 'oviparity' (Webster & Webster, 1974) and
'viviparity' (Matthews, 1955, 1958; Jones & Baxter,
1991).
CONTRADICTORY CRITERIA AND THEIR
CONSEQUENCES
Reproductive patterns that have been represented by
the term 'ovoviviparity' have little in common. They
include species with internal as well external fertilization, and species in which the reproductive product
exiting the female is an immature, developing egg and
those in which it is a fully-developed neonate. In some
patterns, the eggs develop in the maternal oviducts
whereas in another, eggs develop externally, but the
hatchlings are carried on the back of the male parent.
Some of the patterns have been defined with a focus on
the reproductive product itself, whereas others are distinguished on the basis of the source of nutrients for
development, two distinct parameters whose conflation
arguably has obscured patterns of reproductive evolution (Blackburn, 1992).
Some criteria for application of the term are based on
invalid assumptions. For example, in Pattern 4 above,
one rationale for distinguishing live-bearing squamates
as 'ovoviviparous' (as opposed to 'viviparous') when a
shell membrane occurs is that this structure is presumed
to limit or prevent significant physiological exchange
beween maternal and foetal tissues. However, because
a shell membrane is deposited around the egg in all
live-bearing squamates that have been examined
(Yaron, 1985; Blackburn, 19936), no such distinction
can be made. Moreover, although the shell membrane
usually thins during gestation in live-bearing forms, it
typically persists until birth (Heulin, 1990), including
in certain species with significant physiological exchange between maternal and foetal tissues (Hoffman,
1970; Stewart, 1989,1990; Stewart, Blackburn, Baxter,
& Hoffman, 1990). The dubious assumption that some
live-bearing squamates lack placental organs is discussed above.
Some of the criteria for 'ovoviviparity' apply to a
limited range of species. Among these criteria is presence of an eggshell in a live-bearing form (Pattern 4\
which is applicable to squamates and marsupials, but
allows no discrimination among amphibian and
osteichthyan species. Similarly, that pattern's focus on
placental formation ignores the array of non-placental
sources of extravitelline nutrients found among
anamniotes (e.g. Wourms, 1981; Wake, 1982, 1993).
Likewise, the focus on pre-metamorphic larvae in Pattern 2 may be of use in reference to Salamandra, but is
of little value for amniotes, chondrichthyans, or even
other amphibians. Other criteria for application of the
term are so broad as to obscure important distinctions.
For example, given that embryonated eggs are deposited by most or all egg-laying squamates (Shine, 1983)
as well as by monotremes (Hughes & Carrick, 1978),
these species would all be classified as 'ovoviviparous'
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by the criteria of Pattern 1. In addition, by extension of
the criteria of Pattern 5, 'ovoviviparity' would apply
not only to the anurans described above, but also to
monotremes, many egg-laying teleosts, and arguably,
crocodilians and birds.
Given the varied, discrepant application of 'ovoviviparity', use of the term has the potential to produce
much confusion. Nevertheless, few sources provide
definitions or explanations (for exceptions, see Wake,
1982, 1993; Angelini & Ghiara, 1984; Mossman,
1987), perhaps under the assumption that widely-used
terms are universally understood. Without detailed information, however, statements in the literature that a
particular species is 'ovoviviparous' carry little meaning. Unfortunately, researchers who routinely apply
the term to taxa that they study are not always aware of
incongruent uses to which the same term has been put
in other taxa. For example, although the adjective
'ovoviviparous' is often taken to be synonymous with
'live-bearing' in reference to squamates, in one of its
common applications the former term is actually a variant of 'egg-laying' reproduction. One result has been
contradictory claims about reproductive habits in various species of egg-laying squamates (Blackburn,
1985#,6). Similar terminological discrepancies are
suspected in literature on other species for which contradictory reports are available (Blackburn, 1993a).
Such terminological issues cannot be ignored if we
wish to communicate accurately about reproductive
patterns (Packard et a/., 1989).
TERMINOLOGICAL ALTERNATIVES
Considering the contradictory usage of the word
'ovoviviparity', one possible solution might be to develop a new definition for the term and to encourage its
careful application. However, such does not seem to be
a viable option. The word has nearly lost the potential
to impart meaning; confusion surrounding its use offers
little prospect for establishing it as an unambiguous
part of our biological vocabulary. Etymologically, the
word lacks coherence; it seems to be a hybrid of the
common terms 'oviparity' and 'viviparity', despite the
fact that each of the patterns represented by 'ovoviviparity' is a subset either of egg-laying or of live-bearing
reproduction. An additional problem is that most uses
of the term attempt to distinguish a distinct category
within biological continua, and therefore are difficult to
apply to actual species. For these and other reasons,
various reviewers (e.g. Bertin, 1952; Bauchot, 1965;
Blackburn, 19826, 1992; Smith, 1986a; also see
Angelini & Ghiara, 1984) have recommended that the
term be deleted from the modern biological lexicon.
Such a course is consistent with the trend away from
use of the term, especially evident in literature on
squamates and fishes during the past decade.
How, then, can we represent and communicate about
the reproductive patterns listed above? The most promising solution lies in the substitution of alternative
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Recommended term

Examples

(1) Oviposition of
developing eggs

oviparity2

Liolaemus tenuis b ,
Nectophrynoides malcomi(

(2) Live-birth of premetamorphic larvae

viviparity

Salamandra salamandra d

lecithotrophic
viviparity

Virginia striatulae,
N. viviparus c, S. salamandra d

aplacental
viviparity;

N. viviparus c, N. occidentalis c

viviparity

Thamnophis sirtalis e

egg-brooding

oviparous Eumeces b,
Alytes obstetrleans c ,
Gastrothecac, Rhinoderma darwinic,
Rheobatrachus silus c

Pattern, description

(3) Live-bearing + mainly
vitelline nutrients
(4) Live-bearing +
no placenta;
Live-bearing +
shell membrane
(5) Parental care of eggs
Parental care of eggs

pseudoviviparityf

TABLE 1. Recommended alternatives to the term 'ovoviviparity' in descriptions of amphibians and reptiles. See the text for
explanations of the numbered reproductive patterns. Reproductive data on the listed species are available in the following sources:
Fachbach (1976), Wake (1980, 1982), Lemus et al. (1981), Duellman (1992), Stewart (1989), and Blackburn (1993a, 1994). The
term 'matrotrophy' is recommended for substantial provision of extra-vitelline nutrients for development (e.g. Nectophrynoides
occidentalis, Salamandra atra, and certain viviparous caecilians, squamates, and other vertebrates).a or 'oviparous egg-retention'
when considerable development precedes oviposition; b Sauria; c Anura; d Urodela; e Serpentes;f see text for application of this
term.

terms already in use in the herpetological literature.
Most of the reproductive patterns described above are
defined either by the type of reproductive product exiting the parent (Patterns 1, 2, and 5) or by the sources of
nutrients for development (Pattern 3). The remaining
pattern (Pattern 4) is indirectly based on nutritional
sources, in that it focuses on features presumed to affect
maternal-foetal exchange.
A bipartite terminology that has been introduced to
the literature is adequate to represent both of these
types of reproductive parameters. To describe the reproductive product deposited by the female (egg vs.
neonate), the widely-used terms 'oviparity' and
'viviparity' are applied in their literal senses (e.g.,
Fitch, 1970; Marini et al., 1983; Brana, 1986; Heulin,
1988), that is, in reference to 'egg-laying' and 'livebearing' reproduction (as defined above) respectively.
Accordingly, 'oviparous' species include those that deposit unfertilized eggs as well as those that lay
developing eggs that complete their development in the
external environment.
By the same token,
'viviparous'species give birth to autonomous, free-living offspring, whatever their state of maturity. In
reference to egg-laying squamates in which an unusual
amount of embryonic development precedes oviposi-

tion, the term 'oviparous egg-retention' can be useful
(Shine, 1983; Blackburn, 19856). In addition, the term
'ovuliparity' is available to describe a type of oviparous
reproduction involving maternal deposition of
unfertilized eggs (Bertin, 1952; Blackburn, 1985a), as
occurs in agnathans, many anurans and osteichthyans,
and certain urodeles.
To represent the sources of nutrients for development, two other terms that were first introduced to the
piscine literature (Wourms, 1981) have proven applicable to vertebrates in general (Blackburn, 19826, 1992,
1994; Stewart, 1989, 1992). 'Lecithotrophy' describes
provision of nutrients via the yolk, and 'matrotrophy'
describes maternal provision of nutrients during gestation by some other means (e.g. oviductal secretions,
placental tissues). These terms are derived from the
words lekithos (Greek for egg-yolk), mater (Latin for
mother), and trophe (Greek for nourishment). Because
lecithotrophic and matrotrophic nutrition represent extremes of a continuum, species can be described
according to the relative contributions of nutrient
sources. Furthermore, specific types of matrotrophy
can be recognized according to whether nutrients are
supplied by placental membranes ('placentotrophy'),
sibling yolks ('oophagy'), sibling foetuses
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('adelphophagy') or maternal secretions that are absorbed ('histotrophy') or ingested ('histophagy')
(Wourms, 1981; Blackburn et a/., 1985).
The above terminology offers several advantages.
First, the adoption of terms that translate literally into
their intended meanings minimizes the chances for semantic confusion. Second, because each of the two sets
of terms is applied to a different parameter (reproductive product vs. nutrient sources), the important
distinction between these parameters is made explicit.
Thus, species can be described as exhibiting
lecithotrophic oviparity, lecithotrophic viviparity (e.g.,
Stewart et al, 1990; Stewart, 1992), matrotrophic
viviparity (Blackburn & Vitt, 1992), and in rare cases,
matrotrophic oviparity (Blackburn, 1992). Third, the
existence of two sets of terms allows investigators to
focus on the feature of interest, while allowing a more
complete description as information becomes available. Fourth, unlike other systems, the bipartite system
does not presuppose a particular evolutionary sequence, but is flexible enough to recognize that
matrotrophy and viviparity can evolve according to different pathways in different taxa. The common
assumption that strictly lecithotrophic viviparity (one
of the variants of 'ovo viviparity') evolves prior to
matrotrophic viviparity appears to be unjustified for
both reptiles and mammals, if not other vertebrates
(Blackburn, 1985a, 1992). Finally, application to all
amphibians and reptiles, of a vocabulary that is achieving acceptance in literature on squamates and the three
piscine classes, facilitates species comparisons across
the broad spectrum of vertebrate diversity. Detailed
criteria for inferring parity modes and sources of developmental nutrients in reptiles, and thereby for applying
the proposed terminology to particular species, are explored elsewhere (Blackburn, 1993#, 1994).
In Table 1, application of the recommended terminology is illustrated by reference to the reproductive
patterns that previously have been labelled as 'ovoviviparity'. As indicated, each of the five patterns can be
described by a different set of terms, allowing fine distinctions to be drawn between the species listed.
Two other points deserve mention. The proposed
terminology does not explicitly distinguish between
populations of Salamandra that give birth to larvae and
those that give birth to metamorphosed young (see Pattern 2 above). In the mammalian literature, the terms
'altricial' and 'precocial' describe the state of development of the young at emergence; perhaps application of
analogous terms might be useful in descriptions of this
urodele genus. The proposed terminology also offers
no special recognition of the anuran specializations of
Pattern 5, which would be classified here as variants of
oviparous lecithotrophy. The common term 'brooding'
(see Somma, 1988) should be adequate in most cases,
with 'egg-tending' and 'parental care' as further alternatives. For anurans in which the eggs are brooded
until hatching in the stomach or vocal sacs, the term
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'viviparity', by definition, would be deemed inappropriate. However, such species might be referred to as
'pseudoviviparous' (Table 1; Blackburn, 1985a), in
recognition of their superficial similarity to species in
which the eggs develop to term in the female reproductive tract.
Individual researchers should continue to enjoy the
freedom to employ terminologies and classification
systems that prove most useful for their own purposes.
Nevertheless, conceptual clarity requires explicit attention to the tools of communication, particularly in view
of the potential for confusion that has long been presented by use of 'ovoviviparity' and its cognates in the
zoological literature.
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